A partnership of local superyacht facilites
and services; we invite you to explore the
Chesapeake Region’s historic charm and
state-of-the-art facilities.

» Avon Dixon Agency

» Baltimore Marine Center

» Cape Charles Yacht Center/
Cape Charles Marine Services

» Chesapeake Bay Magazine

» Coastal Properties Management
» IGY Marinas

» Oasis Marinas
» Marinalife

» Marine Trades Association of Maryland
» Safe Harbor Marinas
» Snag-A-Slip

» Suntex Marinas

» Trans-Atlantic Agencies

» United States Superyacht Association

To View the complete itinerary visit: yachtingthechesapeake.com

2 » Yorktown

Located a few miles up the wide and deep

The Chesapeake Bay is not

York River, York River Yacht Haven can

accommodate yachts large and small. Step

only the largest estuary in the contiguous United States,

off the boat and you’ll be in historic York-

but without question the most diverse. It is less than 150

town, with its battlefield and colonial era

nautical miles from the southern entrance near Ports-

homes and ambiance. Just a short drive to

mouth, Va., to Baltimore, Md., and there is a lot to see and

nearby Williamsburg and Jamestown, VA

do along the way. The shoreline of its 4,479 square miles

or anchor around the bend in Mobjack Bay....

is peppered with cosmopolitan cities, historic seaports,

Want to get away from the world?

famous battlegrounds, charming small towns, the nation’s

There’s no better place than an anchorage

capital and the world’s best crab cakes!

up the East River on Mobjack Bay. Watch
dolphins play and waterman work their

Situated midway between Florida and New England,

crabpots, while osprey fish and pelicans

the Bay has long been an ideal layover for ICW travelers.

fish the waters.

3» Potomac River

Now, through extensive work by the Marine Trades Association of Maryland, the US Superyacht Association and

Take a side trip up the nation’s most historic

neighboring states to change government policies, the

waterway. Here are just a few of the places

Bay has become very inviting to large yachts. For in-

that can accommodate deep-draft vessels:

stance, a Bay Pilot is no longer needed for a vessel under
200 feet and less than 12-foot draft in Maryland waters.
Maryland has become more tax friendly by capping taxes at $15,000 on the sales of vessels for extended stays.
Large yachts can enjoy excellent cruising grounds, protected deep water anchorages, full service
arinas, comprehensive range of marine and navigation
systems repair services, high quality provisioning and
chandlery services and major tourist destinations within
this concentrated area. For vessels transiting between
New York area and Baltimore, the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal (C&D) is a deep draft (31’), sea level, navigable
passage that provides a significant distance and time savings for vessels transiting between Virginia and New York
while enjoying the magnificent Chesapeake Bay region.

For more information see:
www.yachtingthechesapeake.com

F

or beauty, variety, protected waters

and nearly endless choice of cruis-

ing grounds, there’s no where else quite

like the Chesapeake Bay. It is America’s
largest estuary and home to the nation’s
most historic rivers, cities and towns.
All accessible by yachts of any size.

Arriving in the Chesapeake Bay
from points south:

1» Cape Charles

Just inside the Virginia Capes, Cape

Charles is a deepwater port with a new
marina built expressly to welcome

superyachts. The town, just across the
basin, offers shops, restaurants and a
golden-sand glorious beach.

» National Harbor

Dock at the area’s explosive new entertain-

ment and residential complex, with the National Wheel, MGM Grand Casino, dozens
of restaurants and shops. Take a ferry to a
Nationals baseball game.

» Alexandria:

This historic town is well worth a visit.

The city marina regularly hosts large his-

toric boats at its deepwater facedocks. Step

off and you’ll be in the middle of Old Town
Alexandria.

» Washington, D.C.

See the Nation’s Capital by Water!
Washington Channel has plenty of water
and two marinas that can accommodate
larger vessels (under- going renovations
due to complete in 2018). Walk to The
Smithsonian, The White House,
The Capitol and the monuments.

4» St. Michaels

This is the Eastern Shore’s favorite
destination, with restau- rants, shopping,
charming homes and the excellent
Chesapeake Maritime Museum all within
a stroll of the marinas.

5» Annapolis

Home to the U.S. Naval Academy and
more sailboats per square feet than you
could possibly imagine—including the
Cote d’Azur— Annapolis is a must-visit
destination. It has restaurants and shops,
to be sure, but also the largest number
of 18th century homes in the country.
Wander the narrow streets and you will
expect to meet George Washington on
his way to give his Farewell Address at
the capital building.

6» Baltimore

One of the nation’s largest ports of call,
historic Baltimore has wide channels and
charming modern marinas. Visit Fort
McHenry, Fells Point, Canton and more.
Enjoy an Orioles game at Camden Yards.
Visit the National Aquarium. Everything
is well within reach.

7» Chesapeake &

Delaware Canal

Exit the Bay on your way north through
the easy to negotiate C&D Canal.
Itinerary provided by Chesapeake Bay
Magazine. Contact the editors for more
information.

